
$ Bicycles at

i Reduced Prices

I have decided to quit g
the Bicycle business 8
and have on hand $

g 1 Gent's $20 Wheel for 17.50 g
g 1 Gent's S15 Wheel for 13 50 ft

J I Ladies' $25 Wheel for 22.50 8

1 Ladies. 815. Wheel for 13.50

j These arc cash prices and g
are bargains

Clinton
THE JEWELER,

(5Uc crat Archly ribu.ir.
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C. F.Scharmann this morning' re-

ceived his commission as an aid on
t lie staff ot Governor Savage with
the rack of Colonel.

The iarmcrs are so busy plant-
ing corn these days that they
do not have time to come to
town. For this reason business
has been a little quiet during the
past week,

The cattle which John Durke &
Co. had placed with the Coker
Bros, at Sutherland were shipped
to South Omaha this week.

County Clerk Uoltry recently lost
several head ot cattle from black-

leg, but since then bis herd has
been vaccinated and no future
losses from this disease are ex-

pected to occur,

S. K. Rpss and family lett yes-

terday for RawliiiP, Wye, to again
take up their residence. They are
very estimable people and many
regretted to have them leave.

S. C. Mecomber leaves Sunday
morning for St. Panl, Minn., to at-

tend the general convention of the
Order of Railway Conductors. He
will be absent two or three weeks.

Small fruit in the valley promises
to be more plentiful this season
than ever before, and il is predicted
that there will be nearly enough
strawberries and raspberries to
supply the local demand.

Manager Lloyd has booked Ten
Nights in a Bar-roo- m for the eyen
Hig ol May .ilst. The company
puts forth the claim that it is an
excellent one and will jjive a very
satisfactory performance.

August Ifazenkamp, MJss Qertie
leaker, Miss Laura Irish and two
pr three others connected with the
lopal Christian Endeavor Society
will go to lJ.ixtou this afternoon to
attend a district meeting of the
society which convenes this even- -

iug and will be in session tomorrow
Always something new and at-

tractive at Doolittle's. Watch for
reading notices next week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. R. Hammond
left for theeast Wednesd y morning
Mrs. Hammond went through to
Dayton, Qtiio, while Mr. ljammou.d
wjll attend the O. R. p. convention,
sit S. Paul. He will then go to
Ilayton and from there to Vir-

ginia, where he will make an pives
tigatjqu of certain localities with a

jlO.!ibe view of lpcating.

We Sell
fly Nets,

Also
Harness,
Sweat Pads,
Collars,
Riding1 Bridles,
Halters,
Lines,
Breast Straps,
YqUc Straps,
Hame Straps,
BYeeching,
(tames,
Saddle,
ilopplos,
Jueathoi',
Whips,
Lap Kobea,
Dusters,
Hame Clips,
Hame Staples,
Snaps of all kinds.

ft Store open evenings until
8 o'clock.

Wilcox DepWfemml) ftw,

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

There are so many desirable
comestibles on our counters and
shclycs that you cannot possibly
buy them all, so take your choice
We have every staple of course

flour, sugar, tea, coffee and
spices; but more than that, wc
lave constantly on hand all the
uxurics and table delicacies,
rom cereals and breakfast foods

to jams, jellies, marmalades, fan-

cy soups, queen olives and the
ike. Every try our Swan's

Down Cake Flour.

Harrington & Tobin.

Win. Chambers, Jr., left Wednes
day night for a visit with an uncle
at West Point, Neb.

Mike McLaughlin came down
from Cheyenne this morning to at
tend the funeral ot Walter Johnson.

Mrs. Carrie Struthers of Sidney
came down last inirlit and will
visit relatives for two or three
weeks.

Major Wilcox, of Omaha, was
elected department commander of
the G. A. R. at Plattsmouth yes
terday, and C. F. Steele, of Fair
bury, senior vice commander.

C. F. Scliarmanu returned last
evening from a business trip in the
east part of the state. He brought
up a carload of cattle which he will
place on his farm in the yalley.

Fred Waltemath, who has been
spending the past six months in
Germany and other European
countries, has arriyed in New York
and will reach home in a few days

John Neary announced this morn
ing that the weather in July will
be such as to require heating
stoves to make rooms comfortable.
Those wh,q bnk on'Mr. Neary's
predictions wdl probqbly not take
down their heating stoves,

D.oolittle is agent lor the Mon
arch Bicycle. Don't purchase a
wheel till you, h.avn throughly ex-

amined the good points of the Mon
arch.

A number of North Platte people
are already making arrangements
to vjsit the exposition at Buffalo,
and at the same time visit their old
homes in the east. Four out of

a bunch of six railroad tnnn said
this morning that they would go to
Buffalo in August or September.

Stoves stored. Gasoliue stoves
repaired and enameled. Good
second hand gasoline stoves ior
sale cheap. Western Stove Repair
Works, two dporo.ea of First
National Bank.

Messrs. Elder ancl Evans
returned last night from Plats-mout- h

where they attended the G,
A. R. encampment. They report
the meeting an unusually pleasant
and profitable one, Conimander-in-Chie- f

Rousser of Missouri, was
present and made two fine ad
dresses,

If. A. Kepner. ot Arcanum, Ohio,
an old friend of W. C. Ritner, has
been the guest of the latter for
several days while enroute to
Denver. Mr. Kepner is suffering
from injuries receiyed by falling
from a street car two years ago,
and goes' to Denver in hopes that
the change ot climate will do him
good.

A meeting of the Union Pacific
base ball club will probably be held
tips evening, and a new manager
plecter. This position has beqn
tendered to K. L. Graves aud it is
understood that ho will accept it
A temporary captain, to succeed
Joe Werker while he is absent
from the city, will aho be named.
Arrangements will be made to get
the team on the diamond during
the evening hours and get down to
good hard practice. Owing to the
fact that Kearney and Grand
Island have not yet completed their
organization, no games with these
tVauiH h'av'tt yVt IkVn tfche'dnlVd.

. .. I

Walker Will Put In tho Plant.
Lester Walker, Jr., informed us

this morning that he has decided
to put in an electric light plant
tiuder the fronchisc granted him
some time ago by the city council
and that active work will begin the
early part of June.

An agent for tne Western Elec
trical company will be here next
week to confer with Mr. Walker in
regard to the machinery and neces-

sary supplies, and an order for the
material will be pjaced at that
time.

Although Mr. Walker believes
that the present council is opposed
to making a contract with him for
street lights, he proposes to put in
the plant, demonstrate its clhcicucy
and rely on future councils seeing
the wisdom of contracting lor as
many street lights as the city can
afford to run. in the meantime de
riving his revenue from the incan
descent lights taken by indivldvals.

Wantkd At once, a jood strong
girl to work in the Laundry. Ap
ply at North Platte Steam Laun
dry.

Tudge Iloaglaud sgcnl aevcral
days in Omaha and Lincoln this
week on business before the federal
and state courts.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity. Fair and cooler with
frost tonight; Saturday fair. The
maximum temperature yesterday
was 84. one year ago it was 74.

It is reported on the streets to
day that 11. L. Walsh, late of this
city, had lost a leg a few day ago
in an accident on the Gult road,
where he is firing. No one could
be found, howeycr whocould verify
the report.

John E. Evans is wearing today
a very handsome G. A. R. badge
which was pre&ented to him at
Plattsmouth this week by reason
ot him being a past department
commander. The solid part of the
badge is of gold, set with seven
diamonds and two rubies. It is a

trophy of which Mr. Evans has
just reason to feel proud.

II. S. White retires from the
mayor's chair with the satisfaction
of knowing that during his adininis
Nation the Hoating indebtedness of
the city was largely reduced in
fact it has practically been wiped
out. And this, too, in the face of
an extra expense of $1,500 brought
about by the small-po- x cases.
The city is now in excellent linaiu
cial condition, and we are confident
that the present administration
will conduct the affairs of the city
in that economical manner that
marked the administrations of
Messrs. Bratt and White.

How About It?
Have those last Shoes
you bought of some one
else given you satisfac-
tion? If not, you are the
customer vc are looking
for

We Sell Sijoes
Tljat Wear.
Infant's Soft Sole Red Shops

per pair ,

Infant's Spf Solo Vesting- -

Top Shoos por pair
Children's good Shoes 5 to 8

per pair 85
Children's good Shoes 84 to

11 per pair SI. 10

Children's good Shoes Wi
to 2 per pair 1.35

Boys' Shoes, all solid, 13

to 2 per pair 1.

Boys' Shoes 13 to 2 per
pair 1.50

Youth's Shoes 2lj to 5 per
pa'ir .5,0

Youth's Shoes 2 to 5 Si. 75 2.00
Iens Shoes per pa.ir L2

IVJctys Sho.es per pair 1.50
glen's Shoes SI. 75 to 3.00
ladies' Fine Shoes per pair 1.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes per pair 1.75
Ladies' Fine Shoes per pair 2.00
Ladies Extra Fine Shoes

per pair 50
Ladies' Hand Turned Shoes

per pair 2.50
Ladies' Hand Turned Shoes

per pair 3.0,0,
Better value by 25 o, 50 cents

a pair than, you buy elsewhere.
e6yStorc open evenings until

8 o'clock.

To Loyers of

ood Eatables.
We have secured the exclusive
sale of the MONARCH line of
Canned Goods. These goods
arc absolutely without a peer,
and arc tempting to the palate
of the most exacting, Under
this brand we have:

APPLES the only canned
pplcs.
LAWTON BLACKBERRIES
all the plump sweetness of

the fresh fruit.
MAINE BLUEBERRIES

not Huckleberries.
PITTED RED CHERRIES

rich in llavor and color.
SIBERIAN CRAB APPLES

novel and taking. X

CRANBERRIES a perfect
attcc.
SLICED and GRATED PINE

APPLE nicer than fresh fruit.
RED RASPBERRIES one

of the most delightful of fruits.
BLACK RASPBERRIES

ust as nice as the red.
STRAWBERRIES-sweeta- nd

a

UCIOUS.

ASPARAGUS perfect spears
tender and delicate.

RED KIDNEY BEANS
should be better known.

GREEN STRING BEANS
is if fresh from the garden.

WHITE WAX BEANS-cl- ear

tnd waxy.
LIMA BEANS natural flavor

and appearance.
SWEET CORN sweet, white

uul tender.
CREAM OF CORN exdius--

te in llavor.
MARROW FAT PEAS al

ways reliable.
HANDSOME PEAS hand

some is what handsome does.
SWEET PEAS they remind

you of the llower.
JERSEY SWEET POTA- -

Tmrc 4i. i

PUMPKIN and SQUASH
lies without hard work.

SUCCOTASII- -a blend of ex
cellence,

TOMATOES solid full of
ripe, red truit.

LOBSTERS all claws and
tails.

SALMON the pick of the
catch.

SHRIMP a perfect salad.
Buv MONARCH once and it

is MONARCH always.

W. F. McGlone.

Julius Sheppard, secretary of the
Y, M. C. A. , spent a few days in
Denver this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. S. A. Hultman
were down from the ranch south
of Sutherland yesterday purchasing
goods of our merchant.

Geo. B. Dent has been appointed
city physician for this municipal
year, and will give the position
the attention that it deserves.

We are paying twenty
cents a poujicj thin week for
choice country butter.

W. F. McGlone.
Rey. Randolph, of Wallace, was

in town yesieruay visiting ins
daughter and renewing acquaint
auce with his many IriemU.

Annie Edelmau. of Ilobokcu, N.
, daughter of Fred Edelmau who

lives southeast of town, arrived
Wednesday and will make her
father, who bhe has not for

sixteen years, a protracted visit.
After this long separation, it is not
strange that Fred is a very
happy man.

Why don' yp.u, subscribe lor a
Chicago paj,ef with Doolittlc and
get soue Qf those beautiful art
pictures or music free?.

One man in North Platte offers to
subscribe one hundred dollars for
the right kind of a Fourth of July
celebration. If a dozeen more men
of like generosity can be found it
will be no trouble to have a cele
bration that will attract people all
the way from Grand Island on the
east to bidney on the west, it wo
are to have a celebration tho pre
liminary wprk ahould ai once be

It Saved Hla Leg,
V. A. Dnnforih,of La Grano, Qf, x

mirorotl for six months with, trlhtful
running soro on Iiih pgt but wi itos that
Uneklon'o Ar.uion Sulvo wholly curod it
iq ii vo days. ior uiwb, wounds
Piles, it's , tho boat sal vo In tho world.
Curo gunranteod. Only Kv. 8uld by

LOW sHnRQ flNn I1PPFR
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Women's Dongola Slippers, wide toe, per pair 1 10
Women's Kangaroo Calf Slippers, per pair 1 10

Women's Fine Vcstincr Top Oxfords, per pair. . . . .

Women's Patent Leather Toe
Women's run 'roc &iippcrs,bov across instcp,pcr pair i
Men's Turkish Slippers, per pair 35
Misses' Turkish Slippers, per pair 35

y Children's Turkish Slippers, per pair 35
Wc now have a full line of Patent Leather Slippers

h that will fit any foot from No, 3 babies' up to the largest &
size in women's. PRICES WILL ASTONISH YOU.t

y Wilcox Department Store,'
.

It r" 'V lV ".4.' '' i'Ti i'Ti'V i'Ti 1."r. I'f i i'Ti I'Ti iti
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Railroad Notes. ;
g.fftfffttffrfrf'f

Frank Hcrrod, of Cheyenne,
visited relatives in town this week.

Engine 1834, which had been in
the shops for repairs, went out on
No. 3 last night.

P. J. Werker left this week for
month's visit with relatives in

Tcrrc Haute, Iud.
John Downs, late fireman ot the

stationary boiler, has gone to Utah
to look up a location.

John Fulton went down to
Omaha Wednesday night to pasB a
few days in Bight seeing.

Thos. B. McGovern, late in the
Union Pacific shops at Omaha, is
now working m the company shops
at Rawlins, Wyo.

Charley Kitzmil'.er lias been
transferred temporarily as a
machinist's helper in the round
house.

Frank Hibucr had a heavy
wrench fall on his foot the other
day, badly bruising and cutting
the llcsh.

Ed. WeekB, who went west a
couple of weeks ago, is now work
ing in the boilcrshop at Evanston,
Wyoming.

Supt. Baxter went through to
Cheyenne yesterday morning,
Asst. Supt. Ware joining him at
ibis point.

The Omaha papers announce
that M. J. Powers, of Beatrice, will
succeed Alex. Stewart as foreman
of the U. P. shops at Rawlins.

E. W. Zeibcrt was called to
Keokuk, Iowa, by the serious ill-

ness of his wife's mother. Henry
ShufT of Grand Island accompanied
him.

D. D. Roberts is temporarily fill-

ing the position of night operator
in the dispatcher's office, and T. V.
Austin is night man in the Western
Union office.

Geo. Smith and family, who re-

cently remoyed to New York state
with his parents, are expected to
return heie in a few days, Thus
one by one those who leave North
Platte return. '

Tom Daily, chief clerk in the
office of Superintendent of Motive
Power Higgins, has resigned, He
was one of the oldest clerks in the.
employ of the Union Pacific, and is
well known in railroad circles here.

The C. B. & Q. road will, after
July 1st, do away with vendors ol
peanuts, fruit and books on their
trains. The officers claim that
there is no need of the ''butchers''
and that their withdrawal will not
cause tne passengers any incon
venience.

A few days ago an east bound
extra containining sixty-fiv- e cars
of gravel billed to Kearney passed
through here, The total tonnage
being 3,l(yi tons, reduced to pounds
makui-- ; the surprising amount of
6,3,18 000 pouuds and almost aver
aging fifty tons to the car. The
world renowned Billy Cruseu was
engineer and Mosc McFarlaud con-

ductor of the train. Chappell Reg
ister.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Young men can find a helpful

meeting at the rooms at 3:30 next
Sunday. Mayor Walker can not
take charge o) Die meeting as pre
vioiihly announced because of
pressing demands upon him. Short
gospel talks and good lively sing
ing, Invite a friend. All men
welcome.

The prospecU Jor a larger mem-bcrship.a- rc

fine, many having
their desire to come in.

We want twenty-fiv- e new members
by June 1st. Call up in the rooms
and see how nice a place it is. S

Mrs. P. D. Wright returned this
morning from o viit with fricudo
In Ogajalla.

Slippers, per pair. ... I --w

The saloons and barber shops
were closed from one to four this
afternoon out of respect to the late
Walter Johnson.

Old Soldier's Ssporionco.
W. M. Austin, ti civil wnr votoran, of

Winehostor, lnd.,vvrltoa: "My wlfo wuh
aiok n lone time In spito ot Rood d"etor"
treatment, but whs wholly otircd by Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills, which worked
woudors for hor henlth " Thoy nlwnys
do. Only l!."So nt Stroltz' Drug Store.

notice!
All persons arc warned against --

hunting or trespassing upon mv
premises.

72 Louis Toilmox.
For Rent.

Eight room house aud two'lots;
barn and necessary out buildings.
Plenty of shade trees. Inquire of

W. T.. Wilcox.

Ladies Corliss Collars.

All Styles

and Shapes

to Select

Fronii

ORICE
Corli hilars 2 for 25c.

Wilco Depai-fcmenf- e $toife.

CALL ON

I. FORT
KOU

U.P. ft. U. and olher Lands

400,000 acres of U. P. R. K.
and other lands for sale .

BARGAINS IN RANCHES
AND PASTURE LANDS.

Offlco in Ottomtoln Block,

NORTH PUATTE, NEB.

A Competence
Ii aitured the Indus
trious settler on tho
WHEAT AND ORAZ-IN- O

LANDS ol Western
Canada. Should you
have a Irlend settled la
Manitoba, Atslnlbota,
Saskatchewan or AI

J berta, write to him and
ascertain what are hisHI i Mn views ol the country.

Tbnutnnds of Americans Lst
settled there within tho pint tour

ears end the unlroranl Ttnllct
Is Uiat all are wall satlnQod. Ths

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS

adjoin lands that mar ha pur-

chased (rom the lovernmont or
rallnur. In a Tow years ttior wU

yield the palns-tnklni- r fiirmor a
competence (or hlmielf and fam-
ily. The climate healthlul, (uel
plentiful. tuo nominal, yield of
wtiout and other irralne phunomo-na- l,

prices (or produco oxcollouU

Railways, schools, churches,
etc., convenient.

Writ for full particular, mapa,
pamphlets, letters from nottlers.
etc, to r Pedley, Superintended
ot ImmlsTaUon, Ottawa, Canada,
or to

W V' WlfoBtdK.. -.- nana. Neb.
Qpeolol low exourolon rotes during

February. March and April.

W. V. Bennett, 801 New York
Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

mam m mm. u tLKjacn-tcmzM- Z

SALZER'S SEEDS
WILL MAKE YOU RICH"

Thltlaattarliitr tntemiint.butKnl.
ser'sfwls brar It out every tliuo.

Cnmhlnntlnn Onm.
(1 eU)t corn on iirt h, Wl ll noaltl rely
rvvoiuiioiurncuru kcvwiuk.

Illllon OollnrprnsB
Orr&Umt murv CII IUI

in tons of ypfracre. 1'ln
cropiix weeiks aftor sowiDfcT

What Is It ?
CPTlomie tells.

rOR I0o. STAMPS mmn4tbUMUTIC& w. mill
b'f culo?, 10 Gr.'a
rmpMlncuiLo7ab'TliU0i

(0 Lu. lit A.) OaU,fj

1 MtTt7M.PuA) lVh.4. tie WorlHtlO, Ujft. u Hn
John hm aUr leu IM u onu, sTIfcfl


